
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
32 count intro One Restart  
 
[1-8] step, side behind, 1/4 behind, 1/4 shuffle, 1/2 turn, coaster  

 
[9-16] side, circle weave, side, cross and cross  

 
[17-24] walks, shuffle, side together back, 1/2 shuffle  

 
[25-32] walks, shuffle, walks, 1/2 turn, hip bumps  

 
[33-40] sweep, cross and crosses, side hook behind, 3/4 unwind  

(on these steps you will be traveling on the diagonal to the 1:30 wall)  

 
[41-49] side out, hold, side sways, coaster, diagonal walk, rock/recover, 1/2 turn sweep  

You're Amazing (rev 1)
64 2 Intermediate

Guyton Mundy

"Just the way you are" by Bruno Mars

Count: Wall: Level:

Choreographer:

Music:

1a2 step forward on left foot, step right to right side, step left behind right

3-4&5
step back on right while making 1/4 turn left, step left to left side, step together with

right, make 1/4 turn left stepping forward on left
6 make 1/2 turn over left stepping back on right
7&8 step back on left, step together with right, step forward on left

1-2&3
step right to right side, step left behind right, make 1/4 left stepping right behind left,

step left to left side

4&5
make 1/4 turn left stepping right to right, make 1/4 turn left stepping back on left, step

back on right
6 make 1/4 turn left stepping left to left side
7&8 cross right over left, step left to left side, cross right over left

1-2 walk forward left, right
3&4 shuffle forward left, right, left
5&6 step right to right side, step together with left, step back on right

7&8
1/4 turn left stepping left to left side, step together with right, 1/4 turn left stepping

forward on left

1-2 walk forward right, left
3&4 shuffle forward right, left, right
5-6 step forward left, right

7&8
make 1/2 turn pivot over left shoulder weight ending back on right foot, bump hips

forward, bump hips back (keeping weight on right foot)

1-2 sweep left foot around to left, step left foot behind right
&3&4 step right to right, cross left over right, step right to right, cross left over right.

&5-6 step right to right, cross left over right, side step right to right
7-8 hook left behind right, unwind 3/4 turn over left shoulder weight ending on left foot

1-2 step right to right, hold



 
[50-56] coaster, walk, shuffle, forward and back sways  

 
[57-64] forward and back sways, back shuffle, 1/2 urn, 1/8 turn, 1/4 turn coaster  

 
Restart is on the 5th wall (front). Do first 32 counts.  
Weight will be back on right foot. Instead of doing sweep, step forward on left to restart the
dance again on the front wall 
 

3-4 sway body left, sway body right
5&6 step back on left, step together with right, step forward left to diagonal (1:30 wall)

7-8&1
step forward on right, rock forward on left, recover on right, step back on left making

1/2 turn sweep with right foot

2&3 step back on right, step together with left, step forward on right to diagonal (7:30)
4-5&6 step forward on left, shuffle forward right, left, right
7-8 rock forward on left, recover on right while swaying

1-2 rock forward on left, recover on right while swaying
3&4 shuffle back left, right, left

5-6
make 1/2 turn right stepping forward on right, make 1/8 turn right stepping left to left

side
7&8 make 1/4 turn right stepping back on right, step together with left, step forward on right


